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»*TW !O ASTISTS.
The pubiîshcers of GRir will bu pleased to rcccive front

amateurs andi others, sketches of a humorous charaCter on
cither political or social subjects. Such as are accepteti
will bic published with thse artists Damne attached
itejecteti sketches wili bc returneti, if thre requisite post-
age a encleseti.

ErirDADILLUSTRATHOD . .B.Noti

Tht grattai hast ii the Ass; thre gravest Dirai i& the owi ;
The grafflt filh Is the Oyster; thre grivest .Ian is tihe loti.

'Volusme X1V.
IL is a gala night at Mr. GicxpS theatre.

The handsome, edifico la packed fromn pit te
gaflery, with the gentls, beauty, boue and
sinew of the Domiion. (That; la to say. ail
MXr. GBoep's subscribers are present). The
Royal box contains the Vice-Re~lpry
the other boxes are crowded with idsstinguieb-
ed statesmen, judges, lawyers. clergymen
and literati; and in the body of the bouse
every class of tbe commuuity is largely
rcpresentcd, Full dress, opera glasses,
asnd scented handkerchiefs are the order
of the occasion. It is a gala night, Tho
country bas assembledl to do bonor to
Mr. Gnir's seventh birthday, and to wrtness
tbe inauguration of bis Fourtoenth Volume.
The roaring piEce entitled, "lA Fine Child
for Adoption," bar> just bec» finished amid
demonstrations of approvai, Senator
BRtOWN and bis friends being particularly
<lemonstrative i their applîsuse. (Ses Globe
of Monday morningi. With unanimous
voice the audience demand the appearance
of Mr. Gaus' belore the euitails, and that
sagacious, profound and giftcd individuai
coules forth, radiant in a swallow-tail and
white gloves. bis plumage glistening in the
gas-light, and a fragrant boquet gracing bis
button-hole. A tremendous round of ap-
plauso, ochoed fromt ocean te ocean, greets
!bis appearance, and the most respectful and
impressive silence thon faits upon the multi-
tudle. With a voice betraying genuine
ernotion, Mr. Gitir speaks as follows :

Myf~ Fýir*nd and Patron.t :-Unaccustomed
nis 1 am to public speaking (applau8e) you
wvill readily believo me when I say that I
feci mvself unequal to the task of thanking
you adequate"y f or this wari and generous
reception. Wben 1 vcntured seven years
ago to embark upon the stormy sea of bumor-
ous journalismn, I loft a shore whicb was
strewn with wrecks, and 1 wae not unpre-
pared for a rough voyage, or oven a disaster.
1 determined, howevcr, tbat, sbosild MY
craft meet the doom of ail its predoessors,
it should not be on account of rotten timbers
iu its buit, or because of navgating in ques-
tionable waters. I made up my mind that
it should nover engage ln an unworthy
tramei, nor carry articles that were too heavy.
A.bldîng by these first principles, 1 have te

tell you that our voyage on tbe sen. of popu-
lar approval bias been a prosperous one. lu
the words of tbe poet :

laWe salit tbe ocean bitue,
And our sauey ship'a a beauty,

Wc're sober mon and true,
And attentive te our duty."

To drop tbis nautical metaphor, 1, GRJP,
rejolce In a continued and ever inecasing
popularity,wbîcb is in part. no doubt, owing
te the ability with which I perforai my
functiosis of public censor, if 1 may be ai.
lowed modestly to tblnk so-and in part
certainly to the generosity of the hiunor-
lovisag public, whom 1 have souglit to serve.
aend wbo bave expressed their sympatby in the
tangible forr of giving me a gond subscrip-
tien bast. On tbe completion of my Thir-
teentb Volume, I amn able to look backt upon
my work wibh satisfaction. No doubt tbere
are fliws wbi;ýh the arblstlc band would tain
correct, but Ibere are no lines wbich the
in rallst would demnand should le obliterated.
IL is mny purpose. ladies and gentlemen, to
go on in the saine i)ath for tbe future, ex-
tenuating notbing, antd setting down nougbt
in malice. Amid bbe strife of politics it la
often nccessary to speak plain words witb
tbe peu and peneil, but plain words are not
necessarily mnalignant or uniust. Rithertoit bas been my siiu to be kind as well as
bonest , and in tbie future tbat humorist shall
continue to be my model-bum of wbom itl
was writbcn,

Il ii wit in the comibat as gentie as brigitt.
Nevcr catvied a heart-stain away oit its blade."

At the conclusion o! this bnief but bru.-
liant speech, Mr. Gitip bowed bis acknow-
ledgnients amid bbe maost entbusiastic ap-
plause and waving of bandkercbiiefs, and
rctired with difficulty over the licaps of
hoqusets wbîch impeded bis path.

A CJure for Xiooouch.
jOUNS Sr£5TII had a biid hiccougli Uic other

day and tried a number of so-calicd cures.
He put a cold koy down bis back. but it did
n gond : hie belli bis breatb tîli be thougbt

bie would burst. and wheu hae dîd burst it
was into a biccough ; be took nine consecu-
tive swallows of water witbout one inhala-
tion of air. Ail was no use. At lat lie re-
membercd tiat bis mother used to say thai
a suddcn shock or surprise was certain deatb
10 tbe biccough. He meditated for some
time on the i)est imetbod of surprising hlm-
self. Thon lie grahhred bis log violcntly, 1 tit
the surprise wasn't sudden cnough. He
thon lihut bis cyes and wulked slap up
agîrinst a door, but the old thing woulda't
work. He stubbed bis Loes, trod on bis
favorite corn, threw aigîass of cold water lu
bis face and perfcrrmed many other practica
jokes at bis own expense, wbichi would bave
surprlsed bum greatiy at another time. The
hiccougli was worse than ever! Thon hoe
went out, turned down the Rcciver-Gen-
eral's lane front Toronto strect, and nsked
bis friends to surprise bim. There were a
nuniber of themn proscrit, as ibis ail took
place during business bours. One told hlm
that fashionable girls were really learning te
cook, but hie had hoard that before ; nother
said that of tlc, PHapr looked no more
sclf-satisfied Ihan J. D. EnGAR, but lie
couldn't believe il, and was, eonsequently
nlot surprised ; anoîber assured butr that
tbe Globe was receiving more cable specials
than the Mfail, but ho wasn't surprised
a bit. The hiccoughs stilU coutinued. Then
anme one told him thal bbth .E Cu
intended 10 pay their notes, and for a1'
moment It seomed 1Ihat Sbrurr'a lascougli bud
ended. But thon lie reflected on the pave.
ment of bthe hottoiess plI aend bis surprise

vanisbed in incredulity. Then sonne one in-
formed bim that the police wero trylng 10
suppress bouses of ill-fame ; tbat Mn. John
TuitNEn bad no intention o! running for
Mayor; that George Baowx is bccoming
popular ; that Mr. BLKF doos not wlsb to
supplant Mr. MACKENZiE,; tbat Senator
MACPUR SON hadn't signed bits ltnie b a
letter for their wonks: ; lat tbe Marquis of
LoitiE thou&ht tlhat hoe hall been dccently
treated hy Sir Joiti la the LETICLLIBIt mat-
ter, and Iwenty other equally surprista
stasements. Still the hiccough continueg
and Sarru wàs about t0 concludo that hoe
could flot lic suroriscd, wheu a man oulsidie
was beard 10 siwcar, IITbis copay of bbe
Globe does not contain one aîback on bbe
manufacturens." The affect on SbMITa was
electrie. Ro was nlot aurprised by the stata-
ment itseîf, but bc was sa rauch surprised to
feel that il did not surprise bum that the
hlccough atoppod aI once, and permitted
bull 10 gel back to Ibis office.

To Live Foerever.
Doctor SCHrOîtL. is a ver>' great man,
Anti lie Ca,, tell what nobody> Cao,
(Nobody eist. tirat is. you know>
Tire wav t0 survive toi a mOillion or se.

Otrly imagine, tire Doctor Iras telti
Hrow ive can ail lie a million olti.
Gis puas i a million, nos harshirins strike
Tour feelings, but fact is-as long as you like.

We ail cf us knew tirat the waiy wc rnust live
Was to eas; it wasi tft for sIhe Doctor ro give
Tite iet immortal-it's simpi>' to stuif
vuulf every nsorsing wirs temions esouirh.

Aird you trever will due-anly think svhat a shing,
And what wontiers tire cycles revolving stili bring,
Anti how. lucley. no matter iroswmany there ire
%We've not gos so die off, but majr stop hutre and see.

Bit asaadthaughtarrests tire smoothgowofG@ti's pen,
WVlss on earth wail become cf tire fumerai mes?
WVe shail soon met tiem begaing-aiI little and bi,
F
t

rozcn out undertakcrs, wirr ilo graves to dig.

Andi a fer.' tirousanti vears front to-day. as 'i -alk
Snîartly round, aid with somte great-greatt-griat grand-

cilt tale

t L needis flfs> more greaso, but ii colurna have bien
S2o.ruci crowded of lita, tir;t Gîtai' cais's qet tirem in).

Tires that smssîl inany.-easd will ask usî to say
" What art ail those quter stones tuerc dccaying avayf'
Anti unto ii we shahl nake instinctive reply,
-Tiey'are gravcsttes, set shirt once, 'viei folks useti

to due.

"Have voit taken your lemons?* Anti aow b>' thre way,
What will wu du for limons tn abat conning ay?
WveIl need oie leoi ercirarti ail over tise laid
Wirile tire fo:ks will iîcreasc,till tireres, ne mom tai stand.

Tireil bc sital housis everys.irçrc tundulr th* tuces.
There'll bcs cips in tise branaches as thie ar >-ou pleâse.
WVe'l lie hard ail for resus if wc don' t set flb
Anti annex somc %vaste plîrrets far up in tise sky.

With a sil fit for lemons. Anti vit denes topass
Withi tise doctors andi chemLats, anti folles of tbat clasi
Sa),, irow lucky> tiras Tui-PRe ant'i TLLrrv have get
Into pehitics; they'd have tieei disheti, would dri>

flot?0

But tise sitbitct'r tee vast e'en for GKuiP's an i gr vie w,
Aird ie can t sinqrslrays : h., fans business to do0,
Wirich renintis hîns-" Saiy, office-boy. senti for i slrip
Frîlof leinsoia, directiti. Trontio, forGî,.

A Ground Plot-MNakiug up a plan te robi
a cemetery.

Horse fancicra are very fond of jewellery
-otably studs.

McuuoniteS-FelOWS Who get born11 late
froni the Club.

Whea a sînaîl boy lies an oyster eau to a
dog's taitliho remembers bbe Latin mette,
Cavee rxsn ern

Wboua wite swanswbeu bis articles
arc refusediît's tarproofrthbat rejected cola-
munications corrupt god mannena.
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